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STANDARD

d Split Pulley

FEBRUARY ]5 \m SF
*nd got «waj- several times, making dan
serons shot* on. College's giml, which Wells 
warded 06 carefully. Shortly before half
time Worts In a long shot from the centre 
of the rink landed and College vas two 
ahead aat the Interval.

In the second half It looked as If Peter- 
boro' would win out, for the flint part, of 
the half was all their way, they scoring 
the first four games In good style, keep
ing College on the defense. After the 
fourth goal for Peterlx.ro' there was only 
a minute and a half from the face. Bert 
Morrison got away with the puck and 
scored In a mlitute. This left thirty 
onds. On an Individual rush Cook car
ried the pock up the ice and scored again 
for College, evening things up, Just as 
time was called.

Referee MvKejldcn ordered the tie placed 
off and the trains changed ends, both play
ing hard to win out. for It meant the round 
If Peterlioro' tallied and a play-off If Col- 
lege scored, F6r seven minutes the puek 
traveled up and down, when Cook did the 
trick on a dong side shot, and College won 
the match by a goal.

The game was not entirely frev> from 
rough play, altho It was not Intentional, 
but, owing to the close checking, some of 
the players got In mix-ups, and Morrison 
Armstrong and Morgan were ruled off. 
The teams:

College (5)—Goal, Welle; point, Revs- 
cover, McBulm forwards. Cook, Worts 
Morrison, Boeckh.

Peterboro' HI-r-Goel, Miller; point; 
vauagh: cover, Armstrong; forwards.
King. Whltcroft,, Morgan, Lawson.

Referee—J. McFadden. Umpires—Isbls- 
tcr, Woodworth, j Timers—English, H Par
ker.

First game, College. Cook. 4 minutes; 
second. College, Worts, 18 minutes (half
time); third. Peterboro', Whltcroft, 3 
minutes; fourth, Peterboro', Armstrong, 8 
minutes: fifth., Peterboro'. Morgan, 4 min
utes; sixth. Peterboro' Whltcroft, 6 min
utes: seventh College, Mori son. 1 minute; 
eighth. College. Cook, 15 
time); ninth. College, Cook,

jjir.;

ON THE RUNNING TRACKS. Supreme Value 
fa Shoes for 
Prudent Men.

r ifThat’s the stuff

NO OTHER CHEWS 
s_^EQUAL TO IT

'Well-Backed Favorites Win Three 
Races at New Orlean 

The Entries.
New Orleans, Feb. 14.—Tho drying out, 

the track was heavy and lumpy to-dny. 
Wild Pirate won the 2-year-old scramble 
on McJoynt's riding, and was the first 
favorite to land the money. Watercrest 
and Kreyllughuysen were the others. All 
three were well backed, and Leaseman, 
who won the fifth, was backed from SO to 
10.

First race, mile—1’nrukeet, 104 (Wcdler- 
strund), 11 to 5 and V to 1(1. 1; Swordsman, 
104 tBoland), 15 to 1 and ti to 1. 2; Judge 
Magee, 101 (W. Shaw), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.40. Trust Me, Lord Fairfax, Joe Doughty 
and Over A111I also ran.

Second race, '/j-nillc. selling. 2-year-o!ds— 
Wild Pirate, 100 (McJoynt), tl to 0 and 1 
to 2, 1; Princess Mai, lu;i <J. Milter) 0 to 
1 and 3 to 1, 2; Ben Magm, 110 (Wlnkfield), 
15 to 1, 3. 'time .55. Link, Jane Wood and

Winnipeg Victorias Ahead at Half 
Time, 2 to 1, But Irish Combi

nation Worked.

nToronto Granites v. Orillia and Har- 
riston v, London Forest City 

Play Semi-Finals.

FINAL GAME THIS AFTERNOON.

Hinnl ami genuine DODGE WOOD 
’ULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
ises. We carry an immense stock 
fill any ordinary order from stock, 
ige pulley wears our registered 
ark label- None other as good. 
; imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
i IN CANADA. Send for 1900

if
I sell shoes that the 
prudent man can,buy.

Shoes that make a sales
man earnest and en
thusiastic in the selling 
—shoes that will bring 
you to be a regular year- 
in and year-out customer.

Fine American Shoes— 
-some at $3.50, $4, $4.50, 
$5, $5.50 up to $7 a pair. 
All worth their price.

i
THE FINAL SCORE WAS 3 TO 2.

W*'- *
V, C, C. Beat Peterboro 5 to 4 in 

Junior Semi-Final, Tlelnr 
on the Hound.

Many Clubs Drawn to Compete for 

the Governor-General’s 

Prise.

à v

'

(l;e iyianpg company
-VMontreael, Feb. 14,-TUe Victoria Hockey 

team of Winnipeg was defeated to-night 
by the Shamrock* in the second game tor 
the Stanley Cup, the 
was called standing 3 to 2 In favor of the 
Shamrocks.

BLAF TORONTO, LIMITED.
L 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 

Toronto

T The first found In the final of the Ontario 
Tankard competition was played yesterday 
afternoon on Queen City and Granite lee, 
eight clubs competing,
The Ice on both rinks was keen and In good 
shape. In two cases the games ended In 
draws. One was played off between St.
Mary's and Forest City Clubs, while the 
other was given to Harris!on, after the 21 
ends were finished, on a decision of Um
pire J. S. Russell, who penalized Parkdale 
for being late In start. Parkdale protested 
against this, as Skip W. G. Scott, whose
play at tb^Vlctrri Î* "‘V t0 Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Leaseman,
piny at the Victoria Rluk, and when they 111 (W. Shaw), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Mar
got there they were told that they were tlm Fo1' 10u (Hamilton), 0 to 1 and ti to 5.
—I ro t ST* ^ ^ ™  ̂ &Â fringe,

seiere on the I arkdale players. The other and Vignette also ran.
games went off without a hitch The fm.r , sixth rn,'°. «l'Uitig. Q furlongs—Frcyll.ig-
Vlctorlous elubs were Toronto Oranltra Juyseu. 100(4 (Ciawron), 8 to 5 and 7 to 10.
Harrlston, Forest City and Orillia ïS Lonioud, 110 (McJoynt), ti to 1 and 2 to 
those that went down were GaR St -' Lovable. 105 (W. Shaw), 5 to 1, 3.
Mary's. Parkdale ami Hamilton Asvtom 11me L20. First Past. Decimal. La Vega
The following are the. scores- ylum. a ml Kindred also ran.

Granite ' Entries : First race, mile, selling—Juan-
r talt- etta U0, Phidias 100, Nllmau loo. Vbyageur,
W kftrt, yT Atkins. -,ln> Conway 105, Goose Liver 107, sworls-
w u w McDougall. man 108, bhtheful, Ben Frost 110.George Hargra ft. w VaJtch.

G. H. Oooderham„20 G." Graham,
Oeo Hlglnbotham.
K A Budenach.
J Irving.

»',4

DominionTobacco Co. MONTREAL ’

i2 4 fiàVy Çhçwinâ Tobaccoscore when time
two rinks a side.

Gale Todd also mu.
Third race, ti furlongs, selling—Water 

Crest, 107 (Clawson), * to 5 aud Out. 1; 
Domlnls, 105 (Float), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; 
Postmaster Bailey, ta) (J. Waldo), loo to 1, 
3. Time 1,20(4. Irene Hayes, Miss Dooley, 
Uornor, Bill Powell, Arltne U„ Clarence T„ 
Myrtle. Van and Gratia

Fourth race, mile, selling—Prospero, 
(Bolaud), 2 to 1 and 1 to 5, 1; Cathedral, 
107 (Clawson, 1 to 2 and ont,. 2; Nllmah 05 
tWeber), 25 to 1, 3. Time j.45(4. Forensic 
and tihintunc also ran.

The Winnipegers put up a 
splendid game, and had there been a little 
more time they would no doubt have 
evened things up.

Une rink «as jammed with nearly 10,000 
spectators and many were tui-ueu away. 
Ube spectators were treated to one of tne 
finest hockey matches ever witnessed on 
Montreal Ice. The netting nad been pretty 
even during the day, but uefore the mateu 
started odos were asked on the Victorias. 
The players came on the lee shortly after 
8 o’clock and were loudly cnee red by the 
big crowd.

Winnipeg (2)—G. Merritt, goal; Flett, 
point: Johnstone, cover point; lloxborougn, 
centre; Bum, Uiugnis, Campbell, torwarns.

Shamrocks (3)—McKenna, goal; tiiusey, 
point; Wall, cover lailnt; Farrell, centre; 
Trihoy, Seonlan, Hrannan, forwards.

Hugh Baird, referee.
During the greater part of the first half 

the playing was very fast and If anything 
was In favor of the Shamrocks, who had 
had time to study their opponents aud 
covered them much more closely than in 
the first match. After twenty minutes' 
fkst playing the puck was brought np to 
t*e Winnipeg end, aud Trlhey by a quick 
shot scored the first game for the Sham
rocks. There was only a few minutes to 
complete the first hair, but Johnstone by 
two successive lifts succeeded In scoring 
two games for Winnipeg before time was 
rai led the score at half-time standing: 
Winnipeg, Shamrocks, 1. In the second 
half the Shamrocks- played much better 
together and, owing to their I letter 
hlnutlon play, had an advantage 
nan scored the

HELD WANTED.

RIBNCBD HELPER FOR GEN- 
1 blacksmith: must be good driver 

hand: young man preferred; give 
fj*, experience aud wages. Box V4

Ca- Dr. Spalding’s Electric BeltJohn Guinane,also ran.
10G ii•ED-MEN TO LEARN BARBElt 

,ite. We have a grand offer spe- 
month, 50(1 positions at gtin month- 
soon, new field, eight weeks’ term 
complete outfit of tools present

’ll student. Our graduates’ success 
the demand for help and they 

.vised J.Ç work In any State. Can 
lion working for ns. Illustrated 
■ explaining our new Inducement 
ce. Moler Barber College, Chicago, 

*d7

1 No. 16 King St. West
Shine Coupons to cufi^^ners.

The Best and Cheapest 
in the World!

EVERY BELT GUARANTEED.
i

pw
Time

CURES Rheumatism, Pi les, Nervous Pros- 
tration, Sleeplessness, Kidnby and 
Stomach Troubles.

1seconds: (extra 
7 minutes.

Three Toronto Men of the N.W.M, 
Police Are Among the List 

of Officers.

Chip* From the lee.
The Slmeoes Will practise as usual to

night, and to-morrow, at 7.30.
The O.H.A. Executive have ordered the 

Ktoieoe-Stmtford game to be played off at 
Stratford on Monday next, ns that was 
the first night thé Executive were able to 
get l$e.

The Executive of the O.H.A. has order’d 
London to piny St. George s team at Tor in
to Friday night of this week. The winner 
Of the match will have to tackle Belleville 
for the championship.

Skating races atjthe Queen City Rink last 
night resulted : 5 mlles-Read 1. Snell 2. 
u. lper 1. McGregor 2. Team ra-e—
Miss targue and Mr. R6b!n-on lost to Miss 
Heron and Mr. Wall. Mile race-Pattcr- 
*on 1, I’lper 2. Robinson fell.
to1ürehî>arïdfiC P|aY the Slmcoes
to-night at the Collegiate at 0 o'i-lock In
Protifî?/’"?*'' League semi-finals.

*Evereit-*Sfor-
r&^me9' E- CTe”«' K- Ba.f^r,

Our Prices-$6, $8, $10
COMPARE THEM 
WITH OTHERS,

CALL OR WRITE FOR PAMPHLET.
„H.E.AP OFFICE FOR CANADA :

CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING, Toronto St.
____________ TORONTO, ONT.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR " ACCEPTABLE IDEAS.

ite If patented. Address The Pat. 
rd. Baltimore, Md.

IPatented 1889-1890-1895-1899.

Jim Cone-
man 108, ivm

Second nice, % inlle, selling—Iniook, Ca- 
varia «8, Nannie Davl* 100, Gomor Red 
Gldd 102, Trade Last 105. Tom Kings'ov, 
John Boon 1U7, Lord Neville, Lucky Mon
day 110.

Third race, (4-mlle-rrtneess Mai 100, 
RacMord, Moses, Aduoor, Blink 103,Stripes

Fourth race, 6(4 furlongs, handlcap-For- 
bi'.sh. Silver Coin 80, Frennghtiysen HI,Tom 
Collins 83, Aratomu 96, Edgartland II. loti, 
Dr. Waimsley 108.

Fifth race, H mile, selling—Decimal, Dif
fidence. Jamaica, Fleeting Moments. Bel- 
M>WJ05F y Lvtta' '•nidec' Nanoked, Clara

Sixth race, % mile—Rallie J., Mouseltoff 
Lela Smith, Bannie, Claroha 106, Falarm, 
ScottlBh Grit 108, Afra, Jennie F., Reefer 
108 Rebus, Domini*, The Burlington Route, 
Tinkler, Improvident 111.

.4
.POSITIONS ARE NOT .YET FIXEDIRTICI.ES FOR SALE. ak...K

A. Goldie.
A Marshall.

C C Dalton, ak ..23 B HunVcr^ak ..

Total .
Dalton 
Hunter

ON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
che*, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
>et west, Toronto.

Col. Steele Say* All Will Be Put 
Thru s Rigid Test—Second 

Section Leaves Calgary,

HIed ...11
*4.25, AT 

onge-stteet.
. OPERA 

Optician, 
d free.

GLASSES, 
” 159 T

"6w<»a#=$MS,r

.43 Tolal.........................36
.83130101321101011100)3—23 
•200010100000102)002110-11

Gooderham .iïïîSS  ̂

Parkdale.
H Mulholland.
H Hunter.

f, H J Crawford.
G Moore, ek .....13 W Scott, »k............. 10
D McCullough. T Cameron.
R w„'i. « Hunter.
t .. w p‘. AD Harrison.
J Grey, ek 19 Geo Dutble, sk ..

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The lint of 
officers for SI ratlicoiia’s Horse wu"a handed 
out by the Militia Department to-day. The 
exact position which each officer will have 
In the force la- not yet fully decided upon, 
but the list Is in order of seniority. /The 
list is as follows:

L'apt. E. F. Mnckle, captain and adjutant, 
00th Batt., Winnipeg.

R. M. Courtenay, R.M.C., Ottawa.
J. E. Leek le, R.M.C., Rosslaud.
R. H. Boyd Magee, R.M.C., Toronto. 
Lieut. Thomas E. Foolcy, lieutenant, 

Garrison Artillery, Victoria.
Parry Fall, Manitoba Dragoon», Oak Lake. 
Alex. W. Strange, militia, Glavhen, B.C. 
A. E. Christie, Moosomin, X.W.T., 

geon.
Dr. Campbell Brown Keenan, Royal Vic

toria Hospital, Montreal.
Lleut.-CoI. commanding, S. B. St^el. 
Second In command, Robert Belcher, offi

cer, N.W.M. P.
A. E. Snider, officer, N.W.M.P.
A. X. Jurvlit, officer, N.W.M.P.
R. C. Lourie, graduate, R.M.C., North

west Territories.

co ra
il ran-

next game for the Khom- 
rccks, making the score 2 to 2. and in ten 
mjnntes more phry Trlhey again did the 
trick, making «fo score 3 to 2 in the 
Shamrocks favor. In the fourth game 
Bain was ruled off for two minute* for 
trapping and Gringra* was rilled off for 
the limit for a similar offence in tho fifth 
The Shamrocks continued to play in good 
«dînai* “L ywUprggers were doing 
*RJS“<l'd V k wb, n Hme was called.-iTîf a nJa,l'tl w111 lie played on Friday 
THh»V ,,'lret frame. Shamrocks.
Trttiej-, 20 minutes; second game. Wlnni-
^f,',nlfîînSlms' ? mlnutt*: third game, 
è„î, r E',,n bn?t"np'„_- fUtutca; fourth
!J2e’_ Shamrocks, Bn.nnanK 4 minutes; 
fifth game, Shamrocks, Trlhey, 10 minutes.

Graham .
lOPEIlTIES FOR SALE.
CEST LOT 1 NTOHONTO-'laRGH 
e—Corner Bloor and Jarvis; corn- 
cottage: early possession ; term* 
llllam Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Of the Veterans of ’66, Who Held 
Their Annual Meeting at the 

Armouries Last Night.

SEVERAL MEDALS PRESENTED-

Harrlston. 
R Holden.
J Wtlmot.
1 Mlrklejohn.

Iwi?'o

A (Î/BANHAND MADE (?£AR
mGnmrlmmhmm
SELLING FOR If]* W0R TH IS

WAVAmC/GABCo

.SALE—DALBY HOUSE, ELOUA. 
would rent for a form of years 
pnant; good reasons given for sell. 
• particulars apply Box 65, Elora. BOTH CANADIAN BOXERS WON. Summaries at Tatiforan

San Francisco, Feb. 14.-Weather’cloudy:
Total......................32 track fast. First race. 6 furlongs, sel.lng-

.0112100032011011051000—18 J?2 /»P«l'er). 6 to 5. 1; Bllver

.10000311001001)0200111-13 (ffis)1 4 to 1° 3 ,*? hi?1
Ath- Grey ........................... 10211022111 KsytGloiO-lO Wm Fay Summer BraVtlfu'l mraMR’

boxing and wrestling champion- 1)uth,e .......................010)02000000140200201-13 origine also eautiful Bill and Ab-
«hlps opened to-night at the Broadway Ath- Fope,t «V- St. Mary's. Se,*,n,, ra,e <) /urlougs, sclling-Rovnl
letlc Club, and will be continued to-mor- ! v'iiît0811' J Wood. 107 Gtosi? all'll' i?, '? V, 1: Tor‘d"1.^Wn.uïc,,8onff"rday- WhPn a" «nais will Wm'rong. W^Andrew, Ucaktosl.V^X1

"r" -“-red in ? ..............= 3C 0,fcyk "•'-*> I^te.1^,»^ ^"ESSS^îS

ttMiPî-i-î'V'SiS’Mte. yjsis-'
™ * "1 WSSS'SW

insusr 4 ?'~Miffivr:;:3SaS« Ü5S W&rsg&ë
Sat oral. V, a. Andrews ........00011007020001:11100041-22 <Henry>, 4 to 5. 1; vWtora^l

rpv. / Maht’e Boats. Burnett...................121b)L>L>0W332000011200-21 'et^* ^5 to 1, 2; Mondta, 111 (PiggôtU 3 to 1 _ _r _

rrsasa » ffls. .sssr r u": w,"“ c;»-'35*'"1'.-:
sss*a £8ggzgsxx ® | «• „ „ ? sat anas. WbM"d «—> *«•
l»3t o-day at no^nT M^Dowal.^'1 °pc- . = ’ ..........- uïncSnro).TJ» i V^î ,^gd,'!.d' M TÙree othpr offU"a arc ** be named.

4 Rlcr r W \ fl ........................ Total ........................31 ^ oung, Frank Kuhry, Slater Marie Tln?nr 'Three Toronto Men.
8 . ^"np 0t •’’«‘■♦her*. .-••• -............1100001025101033202020-24 Ling William F. and Tassa Jan aîio ran Three of the officer* are Toronto men

-Han f^thcra" n" th2d a(JTa,bam' ,h<* Vans- K"88e!l ................... 001221020002)20002010:1-17 yLn"' "* : First race, 5 fnrlongs-May ?lr- f- McDonald Maclean Howai-d 1, thé
have a mg bun "h to w»jA'ra t0"™amrnt, Scott ....................... 1100001033111200013212-23 it -if Rn<ri °' March «even. At otir ^fr- A. Maclean Howard

1 w"r„!mdHc7;°lSiU® ** “°r , W,ri* ..............^100080013100000-14 % th^khwra^M^uStlTl’oÆe!^^
il»,* A.c Nonark McElwain, El wood The Draw tnw T« 1,°rm°tus. ^îoimtebank 107 ** 9 e®^5f*n tho ltoyal Orifnadlera and was
Milton and Oakville Draw. Garrr uïniaré J* Kelly, M. J. Mv-1 for To-Day. £e,°P,fl raf*e« 7mile, pur«e 2-rp*nr^î,ie at the churgo of Batoche. Ho went thru

Milton, Ont., Feb. 14.—A game of hockey o ver^’w inland h!^1* hf ' RflTdf>n K- Schoon- « following la the draw for tho aoml- m,80!® Mo°nlighi, £*otoh Boll io^ the whoIt> reboll ion in 1^85. He Is a too an
was played here to-night between the^lf Smith John Mr?r?h5r v6<2ge Wa,t#>r’ John «“f* u} the Ontario Tankard oorape- $ Tnrpoy 308, Floramhc. On Time 0,(1 Trlnlty College School bor. 1» a B A
Yille and Milton teams, and was one of the IntyÆ SdHïï'’" vSEitoilSP7’ * at J am*’ at tbe 3 t h bd Kf'i l1*^. Sublfmeos ’ Tl?nity and a‘barrister at OsgoodcHaH

A»h& ^àSSSÜ Ugriin« BvkToronto Granite.. OW SSStf'ESS* <*»

players were considerably heavier than B.B C Peterboro8nV«îïî*Amateur Tiu i Ü1! Harrv Tboburn 107. Slater Vll^ an<1 a drst-clas« certificate from the’ InfaiT

sssssua jac^sssss Jtsgug.&e? a r'“» z ms urn
SYJS "L",111’” morc- ‘he result In'lng sterling A.C.;’.Tohn Knillh nnaîfacéro- T''elve club» will compete In the first FWh ra^T^.J18' s Et! 1?'* la‘-e Sheriff Jarvis. He I*
one goal added to each side. Then ten £ Smith. W. M.-Evoÿ, XV. Gullfovlel i" rr""ld ot ,hc Governor-Genera Is compett- trine 80 Tilt’ tnsfUf, gS’ P,lrse-Loeh Ka- 2inJL'^f 1 Harold Jarvir. the well-known
minutes more was alllowcd, resulting as Grek, Patrick White and J. F Donohue Gom ^ertlng at 8 ».m. to-day. Two games JirX Ge^sra in- 3’ J<>nnle Keid' Yellow Tali S 1*"P?et°r ’larvls has been in the
before In one goal each. The Oakville N°w West Side A.C.: John L Schnlcv lr ' wln b<> Plnvc<l on Queen City lee, three at . ‘ Northwest Mounted Police for 20 year*

Syru svs’jrajs.T 8sJ»sa^#s*ji!rA iKe-sssNs-jurcMS tÿBgstirvffi’MivS!tar •— •—* - e™ Jss&fsssnar* agrou.'** ’■ ”*■mrn - zùSJss%. ss-» !,;%«< iÿMSAsr&nss aar “*a, ..... «il.™"1..'ssysyusr&s Z aGm «sa..—-as—.. Au>”“« (Re Bing. ford. we*t End* Ben, ,he c , ,
At Akron O.. on Tuesday Art Simms of At Prospect Park—5, Peterboro Thistles The West End V jr e . •„ , ”**■«».

Akron and Tommy White of t'hteago fought v. Scarlswo N.L. I team defeated a team fm„,b ,1s‘‘e,l.mPn'"
20 rounds fo a draw. George Siler refereeil. At Western new rink—6, Newmarket T. 1.M.C.A in the fm-mer'e the (-entrai 

Tommy Ryan says that bis hands are 1m- Forest. : day evening. The following*/™ ,he'\~',"’‘‘'
proving rapidly, and he expect# to m.-et *«*»<> round- Winner of 1 plays winner, « entrai-J. A. Cooper W* wLnSLl
the winner of the Root-Duufas* bout a* nt -■ winner of 5 play* winner of 4; win- Revert. W. Jeffries and W «?,, K-

Brnf Ryan. the rising young Svrae "c^/Æ Tankard comfic- H-’tloTd.^ "w'aïïei; tÆi 4^ 

featherweight wdio recently Stopped 'Tommy tl,lon play tllls round. men'1 ‘ ‘b u t^n o'iw l*r1 “ ' ’in " nr W'* their
Dixon, write* that he would meet Eddie rdav«)h»t,Teél /IÎ!î1'lnrtln* ,hl* fact. t“ev
Lenny here on a basis of 75 per cent, or The Winnipeg Bonsplel. V-”-ve<] a ,1 r^1-R??dI,e”rop- Lloyd and Me
the purse to the winner. Winnipeg. Feb. «.-(Special.) the ore- game and were to Î;"?' pln;r,rd " very fast

Unless Spike Sullivan s health Improves limlnary bonsplel games are arous’ng a finir,h' c m u rrom the start to
he will lie compelled to call off his match good deal of interest. One American rink 
with George McFadden at the Broad.vav, was knocked out to-dny to the first round 
A.C. next Tuesday night. Spike Is Ivlng nr of Grand Challenge Clip. There arc six 
at M» home at Sbeepshcad Bay. He is sut-i American rinks competing, 
fering from fever as, a result of a relapse ! The American ourlera are from St, Paul, 
of an attack of pneiimouia, which be had Duluth and Superior. There are one luin- 
1ast week while training for his bout with fired rinks competing In the New York Life 
Joe Cans. Grand Challenge event. Hnrdon of Duluth

won from Mnnroe of Miami by eight points, 
but later was defeated by J. W. Smith of 
Regina by 13 to 8. K. J. McLeod of Du
luth won from Kalllon

.13
Jack Schole* Pnt Murphy Out 

Second Round and Graham 
Won the Decision.

New York, Feb. T4.-The Amateur 
letlc Union

I» Total 
Scott 
Moore

.82PERSONAL,.
e7~HUALTHY “rot**-infant
• adoption. Immediately. For all 

apply to Dr. Alice McGllllvray, 
reet south, Hamilton, Ont.

Arranixementa Completed for the 
Distribution at the Pavilion 

on the 28th Inst.
11-J

ran.
The annual meeting aud election of of

ficer* of the Veterans of 'Uti Association 
was bold to the Armories Inst night. There 
was an unusually large number of mem
bers present and the gathering 
nothing if not enthusiastic.

Medal* Presented.
Before business began a picasing cere

mony took place when Lieut.-(ML Fare
well, 34th Battalion, of Whitby, presented 
17 medals to men who had served in his 
corps at the time of the Fenian Raid, and 
who are now residing to Toronto.

Presentations ot the Pavilion.
Arrangements were then made for the 

distribution of medals to the Pavilion, on 
the 28th tost. Sir Oliver Mowat will be 
present and Miss Mowat will make tbe 
presentations. The Public and High 
School Corps, the U. C. C, Cadets, Mlmlvo 
School, Drill Company, and the command
ing officers of the various city regiments 
are to be Invited to he present, and the 
Army aud Nary Veterans will attend In 
a body. Music will be furnished by the G. 
G. K. G. Band.

\Slmcoe Won Decision.
Slmeop. Feb. 14.—The postponed hockey 

match between Mmeoe and Brantford took 
place lo-mght on the home Ice. The first 
goal was scored by Slmcoe In leas than

nP?,*£?regat haIf tlme stood: 
Mmeoe. o: Brantford, 4. During the set-- 
ond half the Brantford team came on the 
ice determined If possible to show tbe 81m- 
2», ra,?s r,hat, the-v bad sufficient hoekev 
stIM up their sleeves to make the last half 
one of considerable Interest to all parties 
eoncerned. Irrespective of the fact that 
Brantford played hockey for all that 
to them, the Slmcoe team were able to 
"b^' them that they weje still to the game, 
*,nd a‘‘be expiration of the hour the score 
stood 8 to 8. It wonld he a difficult mat- 
ter to slmrle orif any Individual player as 
SlJ,?,* ,plnrpd /r;tpr ‘ban bis fellows. S„f 
fl -lent to say that both teams gave an ox- 
hltion of hockey that would do credit 
to any team that went by the name of
întoP'Le’V’*"' "Z™ decided to continue 
until one team or the other scored a goal 
The play was furious till one of the Brant: 

.ford player* broke his skate. The referee 
fU* blm two minutes to replace It! 
Slmcoe Offered to throw off a man ami 
renttone the game. Brantford refused to 
eon throe and left the lee, and the referee 
decided to faror of Slmcoe.

CURES INI 
6 DAYS BIBI

I I TCURES IN FIVE DAYS.
9 B RUT I* the only remedy that
S B-, ■ u positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
1 1 Gleet and all sexual dlse;tîs.
B —, - B No stricture, no pain.
8 H ~ j 5100. Call or write agency.
------------ B 278 Yonge St., Toronto

4 WOMAN, ALONE IN THE 
Id, father left 840,000 to properly, 
e cannot manage alone, desires 
honest husband. Address Box 23,

sur-

Mo. 246 v as
LADIES, MANY WEALTHY, 
want husband*. Box 744, Belle-

Price

IBUSINESS CARDS.

NEATLY PRINTED) cards, billheads, dodgers oe 
veins. F. H. Barnard, 7< Queen*

246it.

AMBER1NE HAIR PRODUCER, 
greatest discovery of the age. 

îen give sworn testimony that Itidruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents . ■ 1 
3 Turning Grey ond positively 
air on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
ing Out. Job Cook, 58 Welling- 
London, Ont. Price $1 per bol

ts wanted everywhere in Canada* 
terms at once. 246

Dunn-

!
::

ART. 1

L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Muting. Rooms : 24 King street
•onto. :Officers Elected.

The following are the officers that were 
elected for the coming year: President, 
David Creighton; first vice-president, Hen
ry Swan; second vice-president, Thomas K. 
Whiteside; treasurer. Col. Dunn; secretary, 
James Constable; bard, Alex. Muir: sur
geon, Dr. 8. P. May; executive comm'ttee, 
George Musson, (.'apt. Stinson, John Jones, 
E. H. Murdock, W. Gibson. S. Hobbs, W. 
Forbes, E. A. Grossman, Col. Farewell, J. 
H. Noverre, 1*. Novcrrc, E. Metcalf.

IARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
•enses, 5 Torocto-street. Bvcn« 
Jan! «-street.

BICYCLESPAWNBROKERS.

WARD, PAWNBROKER,-, 104 
aide-street east, all business 
mddential; old gold and silver

Col. Farewell Speak*.
'Lieut.-Col. Farewell delivered n short 

nddrcf's and told of the good work that 
was being done In his neighborhood in ■ ou
nce tlon with tbe raising of money for the 
Patriotic Fund.

Tho Executive Commit tee were em
powered to give an honorarium to Mr. John 
Noverre in return for

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or wrile

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
ed

LEGAL CARDS.

I» the Lacrosse Hockey Leasne.
g*bt h^roranto^relsl'ora alto p'rowtoo*
w„nbh/'iî or,.Larosw! Ho<"kc-v League was 
Jon by the Excelsiors by 15 to 2 Tin» 
•rere at half-time was 7 to l. The'Exix-l-
?orw,rrt°Hnbr ‘se .?P|Pndld work of their 
a.oL® d nr a,ld 'be great lifting of the 

wb° managed to seore several 
1 neper played the star game, seor- 

tuf majority of goals. The team lined
îhswî Goal' M- T°n7-e; point. A.
MiNIcbol- cover, F- Ryan: forwards, 
(eoper. Newton. Wills and Stanley. The 
Bight0 ga'ne wl takc Plore on Saturday

AM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
uitor, etv, Canada Permanent 

18 Toronto-street, Toronto.
the work he has

rendered hi the Asso.-latIon's interest.
Patriot le addresses were delivered by 

the newly-elevied president and Mr. Alex. 
Put Thru I Mulr’ 8,1,1 tbe meeting broke up .villi 

1 cheers and the singing of the National 
AutUcrn.

COL. STEELE AT WINNIPEG.ed LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET! ISuys All «he Meu Will Be 
a Rigid Teat at Ot- 

taira.
Winnipeg, Feb. 14—(8pectoI.)-Col. Steele 

When passing thro the city 
said:

jW. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
ptor, Notary, etc., ZA Victoria- 
r>ney to loan.

For the Saying is : No Prog 
No Foot, No Foot No Iforse.

Now, if you have u horse tha': is worth 
shoeing, have it #hod well.

Remember, I don t keej) a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair prje -, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant yoiiml bornes, without 
Interfering, over-renclnng.

ON Sc LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
». Notaries, etc., 34 Victor!»' 
>uey to loan.

PATRIOTIC SKATING PARTY.
cn route east,
put the men | Yoong Ladle* of Old Orchard Rink 

Rained Jfor Red Cro*»

d
“Down cast we will

Li ANSFOIID, LL.B., BAUKI8- 
[ Solicitor, Notary I'ublld, 18 an* 
irvet west.

thro a rigid test as to 
horsemanship,

the
Fund.and 

we get them
There will be two league games on Thur*

sSHKS-sSVB
fralgs, second M. .Nellson r. Percy Lee 
A good evening s sport Is anticipated, and 
visitors arc cordially welcomed. There win 
be no admission charged. w ‘

Til ere will be a meeting of thk rafl.i. 
Baseball Club on Friday, Feb 16 nt s 
o’clock, to organize a team for the «.mine 
season. All members wishing to joto are 
requested to be on hand at the club 
on Power-street.

once At tbe Old Orcbni^d Rink last night tl#*rc 
mounted there wifi I was a patriotic «katlng party, given by the 
he no sparing (hem. | ladles ot the Old Orchard Rluk, In aid of 
It there are

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Slmers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

EEVE, Q C.,
lister, Solicitor, "Dineen Bul..l- 
br Yonge aud 'J'emoeJrance-streetA

Hockey in Huron County.

deu»tfi IT/ 51 p:,me- whI<‘h was almost 
nhî£ »»y 11 to 5. By win-
nonJl. 8 Çan?c Ooderlcb retain» the chain- 
P°n?*hip of the Huron Hoekev
«n^dî,lost1,non^,SO,,’ hav,ng won thrce games

ria'“«‘ Wen by bnmlns.
^Itundns, Out.. Feb.

ithe
2-m

50 and 54 5frG!ll-Kt.any | the Canadian K(Ml-Cro«* Society Fund. A
Mr. Scott,

LltEN, MACDONALD, 8HFP- 
lA; Middleton, Mach-red. Macuon- 
by & Donald, Barristers, 8o::d- 

28 Toronto-street. Money te 
ty property at lowest rates.

found to be under the I thousand peoi.le were present, 
standard, and have tbe proprietor, gave the rluk free, the Curl- 
got on the contingent lnK l,|nh gave up I lu-lr room for n fresh- 

„ nient*, the hockey boys gave the free use under false pretences, ,lf their parlors, and the band contributed 
they will be left he- their sendees free. The rink was he'auil 

Si bind. If there are fl,ll-T decorated and all present had
- „nv . Ihuslastlc and delightful time. The voting
* any western men who indie* composing ilv committee, and lo
=T have lived on the! whom much credit is due, arc Miss M idi

Ians (secretary). Mise McCleary (ireiisuriri, 
.Mis* Guest, Mks Henry, Miss ►.. Svoit 

to ride, 1U.S* X. Keoft, Miss Wills, Miss Dunn, M:ss 
where none goes anywhere on foot, I am Levack, Miss McGraw. Miss Graham

Miss Bangor. The financial 
about 8200,

KNOX SITE WILL BE SOLD. ..Q. O. R. Indoor Baseball.
The senior final games in the Q.O.R. In

door Baseball Lecague were played last 
night. R Company defeated I ('ompany 
and E Company defaulted to B Company. 
Tills leaves <*and B Companies to play 
off next Wednesday. The scon*:

14.—One of tbe romrh- c Company—Carr, If; Robinson. 3b; 
games of hockey ever plaved on local Mowat. p: Imrby. as: jNelson, rf: MeDon- 

nlave here to-night I>etween >l?«m- ogb- 1b: Turner, e: Good. 2b; Hepton, ef.
I?®? ™ct?rtnK «nd Dundas. The game wae 1 Company—Young, p: TanderH.ras; Ully,

uu by Duudas by a score ot 10 to 2 Gowanloek, lb: McGregor,, e; Angus,
lss: M. Anderson, rf; Ross. Green.

Company ..... 9 0 5 0 4 0 10 1—29
Company ............ 4 4 0 5 0 3 ft 4—20

E Company defaut el to B Company.
2ND HOCKEY ..6....6. .668............6...............

A4ot Slnlalnta. and is 
playing Dunlop of Neepawa to-night.

Stocking of Duluth wae defeated by Lem
on. the crack Winnipeg skip. 13 to 7. 
Griggs, the St. Paul champion, had a good 
game with, and won from.. Pbllllpa of Cart
wright. He 1* playing Chalmers of Mani
tou to-nigbt. Deflel of St. Paul played the 
l»eKt match of the day with Huffman of the 
Winnipeg Thistle*, and lost by one point. 
Chisholm of Superior won hi* game from 
McCrae of Gladstone, and meets Dr. Wright 
of IliiHsell in the next round. Duncan of 
Duluth wae beaten by Dunlop of XFëpowa.

To-morrow’* play will be in the Wnlker- 
ville <-ompet.itIon. The wea.tber I* splendid 
for the curler», and the Ice la In splendid 
condition.

r vIt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Itoro. etc., 10 King-street V,eat, 
roorge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

Association CoiiKreurnflnn Hit lily* to Drop the 
lilrn of Wnlotlov for »

Yenr to I’n.-i*.
By a vote of 183 lo 156 Ihv congregation 

ef Knox Presbyterian Church last nu:hr. 
|.lace<l Itself on rreoril as being favoralil* 
to the sale of tlie she upon which that 
edifice Is sltualfd. The vote wes 111kHi 
linmuUlately aller the i-igular weekly praj- 
cr uieeilng, with n go ,<| representatlou of- 
the congregation present. The ifnestlon 
brought up by the* following re soli'll ion, 
moved by Mr. J. K. Niven, and seconded 
by Mr. John Duncan:

“That lhat portion of the resolution 
passed at I he meeting of tlirf i ongrera-- 
tlon held on May 1, is:hi, deferring
action rcspe.-tlng the sale of the elmicli 
she for st least one year fi-un I list date 
he rescinded, and that II is hereby re 
solved that I Ills congregation Is desirous 
or ceding I he present site of Knox 
Church a ml purchasing a new site, pro-* 
tided that a ttuffMeiu price, |<> he here.

ot by the congregation,

An Upset Price Defeated.
r««corx.llR ii*" ,wa* U,kru’ with the above 
result J.r. Mortln»-r Clark moved Thai ihir4- 
Board of 1 niKle-s consider no offer le-,i 
HoMai *1-.o,ti<IO for the tire, ihe contenu, 
building oud material being retained, Mr. 
Alex McKay ./pposed t|.é motion, and it 
i\a* defeated by a standing vote.

IVroo.ns
O’ter.

K- BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
fs. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Ink Chamber*. King-street 
|<into strrpt. Toronto. Money 
knr F. Lobh. James Baird.

Good bicycles are like 
good men —you judge 
them by the company 
they keep.

A bicycle fitted with Dun
lop Tires is a bicycle you 
can depend on—for it 
shows that the maker 
considers quality before 
price, and gives his cus
tomers the best in the 
markêt.

:prairie without learned. Steele. lug how \« nil 
result will be Vafraid for tlie work we want them to do. 

they will not do. If they had lived down
to Ontario In the bush It might be different. I A Boer-Klller In Toronto.
There I hey learn to find their way about Thousands of Toronto citizens Indulged 
and wonld make good econts." In much speculation ns to the Identify of

The Second Ker.tion. a strange thing over the potner of Yloigc
The second section of Stnithcon.V« Horse 1,1 'llc '’"'lying re-1

leavra Calgary to-night. Tbe train arrives i,™.*,,. k people Withered In
In this city on Friday, and is duo here at !!Ï watched for tbe exposed
4.30 p.m. A stay of an hour and a half ,h'ôd efîi °f * sLl|’(’él*'‘d ,,lr*biP- Little dl l
will he made, leaving for the east at <1 iSrlal aoonre.°f 1 oronto know that this 
o'ehx-k. Lieut. Strange Ls In charge, and "r ,1'" m,wt ""'el
Major Laurie, who commands the British J"d ,rIn,,rlial>l.v Ingenious methods of de-
Cotumhla squadron. 175 men. will ateo he T.i "? a,rlmv'
with this party. 'The men are from British cVjL-îï "T "r,"Tr ls complete, it 
• olumhla, Edmonton and Calgary. Rix pal- rêé. Tru"*Hp*”lnds *" 1 very top of 5000 
ace horse cars ami two tourist sleeping rar» I ”nd dropa explosives calculat ’d to 
make np the train. The City Connell will d ‘ ,y an ptnt,rp «<y- This apjmratnsian 
probably entertain the western men to the oat.nf view entirely utnl at the same 
usual way. I f*roo wltb an #>nrirmoiiM flag. It

1 Is held by a cord and ran ho aff i h ?d to 
a galloping cavalry a ml guided by 
rider.

Tbe signal 
around.

The signal to-day was “Drink Monsoon 
Tea.” This tea rentalnly must have been 
high In the utihilc** estimation. If roul<> 
be ween for blocks ond thousands of ppdes-

I tria ns, who hardly ever glance upward in yon chew lobareo chew the best
their daily travels, eraned and twis ed “Pdark Raw*’ Navw (’hewing ocrupies that 
their necks taking in the Information con. h,f?h [»oslMon. It l\u c<»mi*aratlv-elv 1».-w 

, V^J* brand, but It has nlFeaily made hosts of
It Is safe to say no other form of ad friends by It* greats purity and flavor 

vcrtlRing for years has attracted as much Experienced ehewet* F choo:*» it “Ulack 
attention hh did “Drink Monsoon Tea.” Bass” Navy Chewing (is union-made 

G red It must he given to the promoter of

TirufzzsiïiïrZï i .r rr:-
; %:-r„^«yy' ^ ssjss ;
1 « few mere .lavs by Mr. Ross The en M, rrich .............. Kennetly. 26 Me

----- tire apparatus is packed In an umbrella surer- 'll Mct'urev *' i''yH ‘Hal,Tl*- t"’a'
shape aoti U on It» way to England. I çomwittee, ‘ Uv,l<;r’ J- Cart"-

VETEHINAHY. _ (’• C. C. 5. I’eterboro 4.
u„rf b|nl"i- semi-final game played at the 
■ntnalrtreet rink last night between T> 

(,Dada College and Peterboro' Colts 
hies W'L, by 5 to 4 after 7 min- 
exhibit! a “ wa* one of the best
. nthltiens of the year and was witnessed
lorllrec#Wd ,'?f "bout 400, including a inu- 
wll-r-s' !ege boys, who almost went 

■ ,n 'belr team tied the vislt.ws on 
Ira.1.:111';, AI,ho 'bey won the game It 
h,,r„. e,a' tl.v the same score» that Pe-trr- 
•nfl is 'P "gainst them to Peterltoro', 

the round will lie played off later. 
Berf«~.8a?1<’ "tor|ed well on time over a 

Bh"ct of lee. and tn less than five 
doing .h.'ba sludents had s<-ore<l, Cook 
Wide * n, 'rl,ck "" a pretty shot from the 
»* • h». 6 R ,|Pd 'be vlstlors on the round, 
“t. good °°tu "P hPrp wi‘h one goal to

vlAlt/o Yl’TEItINARI COL- 
I Imited. Temperance-street. To- 
Blon begins Oct. IS. Telephone

Prejndlce.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar tor 5 
cents should iry our famous "Collegian." 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge- 
street.

D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messrs. Adams Sr Burns, 3 Front-street 

east, are sole agents for the celebrated 
D. C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured hr 
the Distillers' Company, Limited, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can he obtained at. 
all first-class hotels from yie Atlantic to 
the Pacific and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should he sure 
and ask tor D. C. L. brand, and see thst 
they get. It. It Is the safest and most 
lieneflelal whiskey to use. Its fine flavor 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
Is entirely free from fusil oil and Is with
out a rival.

HOTELS.

fEL ROYAL, .-the 4

UMILTON, ONT.
si hotel in Canada. Richly toP
clock dinner. CAPE in conneo- 
*’te if'a". PATTERSON. Prop-

Tho Wilson*» Hockey. Skates,
WllH>n*H Hockey Boots.
Wilson’s Hockej' Stick*, 

are In the correct shape# weights and qual
ity approved and appreciated by the best 
players, and the name “Wilson's, ’ (damped 
on the skates, the loots nn.l the sticks is 
a guarantee of absolute- perfoction.

Whit el y Exercisers,
Punching Bags,
Box«ng G!«S»ve*,
Fencing Foils,
Indian Clubs.

and all other requisites for ind*x»r physical 
pastime and revreatlon, are sure to be per- 
feetly satisfaetory, If they tome from Wil
son’s. Wilson's new catalogue, mailed frre 
to any address. Illustrates everything md 
gives prices. Send for »t.

iil
i

AL HOUSE, 1900. I
lion of members of the Ontario 
and others Is drawn to the rer™ 
»use,corner Carlton and t-huren- 
up-to-date hotel. Special »- 
WM. HOPKINS, Prop.

i HOUSE. CHURCH AND 8HU- 
eets. opposite the Metropolitan 
hael’s Churches. Elevators an l 
ng. Cli inch-street car» Iryjf 
,t. Rates 52 per day. -* ”•

next game look somewhat 
I Plerhoro' put up a fast game/=

Y. M. C. A. Experts Beat Varsity.
O'be fifth match, of tho Toî'onto <‘hes* 

League, between Varsity and A\M.<\A..was 
playefl In the Y.M.G.A. parlonTtm Tuesday 
evening. remiMJng In « win for Y.M.C A 
club with tbe close score of 6% to 5%. Tfi# 
games resulted as follow»:

tor. cd

1
111

can he seen for mile.-,
Sporting; Notes.

John Holden's Tommy Hamilton and M. 
Townsend's Tom MJteliell have been match, 
ed tor $50 a side to race at Glen Grove 
Park, best 3 to 5 heats, on Friday aftir 
noon.

A despatch from Modder River aunouni ea 
that I.leut. F. O. Talt. the amateur golf 
champion, died of the wounds received In 
Gen. Macdonald's reconnaissance at Koo- 
doosberg.

The T'nlversily of Pennsylvania s lacrosse 
schedule has been sunoun-cd a, follows- 
April 7. Johns llnpuiiis: Apr,; çj. Lelilgh 
University: May 5. Harvard; Mav 12. Co. 
Inmbla: May 26. Cres.-eat a c. ‘The Ci.i- 
nell date has not l.e.-n di.-iJeJ viun (J
8. Powell will coach ths team, 1

Playing Cards Varsity. y.M.C.A.
F. J. Humer............1 Dr. H. F. Merer..
N. S. Shenstonc.. 1 J. Davidson 
S. F. Kbenstone.. ft W. G. Beanton.... 
Tt. R. Bradley..
F. G. Bowers..
F. E. Brown....
Morgan.............
G. Gibson .........

P. Clapptson
Hodgson ...............
Prof. Hutton 
G. F. Binton....

(This Is the sign to tell by—New importations of the 
newest fancies. Prices 
from 25c up to $ 1. Score 
L-ards 10c to 2 sc.

riotoi.
. U R. R. Howell 
. U R. J. Kpe 
. «» F. CL H.
. U J. A. Howell 
. 1 E. Williams 
. 1 Tt. Simpson . 
. 0 H. H. K

s - HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN-.
•Jîtea n! - h e n ted " e" r C t ris1 "'^b'.^ ! 

Willi bath and en suite, 
per day.

the New Royal. Hat»

ncer.. 
HlmF.f

$2.50 
n., late of

F.

I "The only tools you’ll need ** aney.. 
1 G. K. .Powell 
o G. Crompton .Î Tbe Dunlop Ttre c<.„ 

Toronto'35 Weft King Street, Total .« ... ■xsVi Total
7

■4 v

JüMSWB^ir'vÆ F■ \ ■
.

t

"SEiou" SMEtrïïto^^eiL
Cures Emliston*. Failing Memory, Paresis, f.lsep- 
lessncss. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 
imparts vigor and strength. Positively Cumantved 
to Cure Los" Manhood in Old or Voting. SrxoLA 
has never failed to cure, and in any cusc whew It 
falls, the proprietori will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wr.tuner. Ym r rA 
taken. N° ‘w<>ni slater 
-______ l>ox. Six hoxr

Voi r wordlour
required. $t.: 
Sealed In

enient r
plain wrapper!).^5 Hasiiy car- 
ri;d In vest pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KIMO ar. FAS7- 

TORONTO
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